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Mother's Friend

The sweetest
and the most
expressive
word in the

English language and the one about
which tho most tender and holy recol¬
lections cluster is that of Mother.she
who watched our tender years; yet the
life of every Expectant Mother is beset
with
great
danger
so assists Nature in the ohange taking
{dace that the Mother is enabled to
ook forward without dread or gloomyforebodings to the hour when she ex-

Jeriences the the joy of Motherhood,
ts use insures safety to the lives of

both Mother and Child, and she is left
Btronger after than before confinement.
Sent by Mall, on receipt of price, $1.00 per bot¬
tle . Book to " Expectant Mothers " will be mail¬
ed free on request, to any lady, containing val¬
uable, information and voluntary testimonials.

The Bradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, CUV.
.OLD at ALL druggists.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Boston.Boston, 8 runs, 15 hits, 2

errors Washington, 0 runs, 3 hits, 0errors
Batteries: Lewis aud Bergen; Mercer and
McGulre
At New York.New York 8 runs, 11

hits,'3 errorb Philadelphia, *5 runs, 16
hits, 2 errors Batteries: Rusie and War¬
ner; Wheeler and McFarland
At Baltimore.Baltimore, 6 runs, 8

hits, 1 error Brooklyn, 2 runs, 3 hits, 3
errors Batteries: Iloffer aod Robinson;Daub nnd hin rill

Standing of the Clubs. W L P Ct
Boston. 00 31 681
Baltimore. 63 30 678
Cincinnati. 59 32 «48
New York. 57 35 019
Cleveland. 50 44 532
Chicago.. 47 51 480
Pittsburg. 43 51 457
Louisville. 43 55 439
Philadelphia. 42 56 420
Brooklyn. 38 57 398
Washington. 38 57 808
St. Louis. 26 72 2 Co

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
standing of the clubs. W L P Ct

Newark. 07 37 644
Lancaster. 65 42 607
Hartford. 57 43 560
Richmond. 52 442 541
NoTfolk. 47 52 475
Patersou. 48 58 463
Athletics. ... 42 «0 412
Reading. 31 73 298

CAR FAMINE THREATENED^,
Western Roads Moving Large Quantities

of Grain
St Joseph, Mo, Aug 18--Railroads ofli-

cials in St, Joseph report that there is a
danger of car famine |on Western roads,caused by r-be immense grain crops All
roads entering this city are rushed to the
fullest capacity and the switching force
has been increased twenty-live per cent
The Burlington Company has issuedjor-ders that no more coal shall be loaded In

box cars All tight box cars are needed
for moving grain Farmers aro disposedto ho'd their wheat for $1 a bushel, but
railroad men say tho upward tendency of
the market will Ptart tho crop moviug

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬
rhoea Remedy always affords promp relief.
For sale by H. C. Barnes, "He puts upprescriptions."

Ü GILMER'S SCHOOL
Twelfth Annual Session Opens

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 8, 1897.
At 106 Seventh avenue s w.

Musical Department in charge of Miss
Minor.
For terms, etc., apply to

MRS. P. L, GILMER,
corner Henry St. and Seventh Ave. s. w.

BIG GOLD MINEON FIRE.
Miners at Work Have Close Call

for Their Lives.
Angels Cump.Cul., Ang. 18.Tho Utica

mine, the largest golil-produclng prop¬
erty in California, is on (ire Flumes ami
smoke were discovered coming from the
800-foot level, station No 4, at 4 o'clock
this morning. It was with difficulty that
the shift made their escape. Six men
were cut off, but made their way throughthe south end of the new shaft. The fire
is supposed to have originated from spon¬
taneous combustion, caused by lard and
coal oil.

It is impossible at present to "estimate
the es tent oi the loss ;that .the fire will
cause, but it is safe to say that it will
amount to hundreds.of thousands of dol¬
lars. Not onls are the mino .owners
affected hut tho whole town ot Angels,
which contains a population of 6,000 or
thereabouts, who are almost dependout
upon the miner" employed ^in the Utica
group of mines. There are 1,000 men em¬
ployed by the company, and .should the
fire prove as serious as reported.these men
will bo left in destitute circumstances.
Every effort is being made to quenchthe fire ns rapidly as possible, but gasand smoke are escaping from nil the

shnrts which are being rapidly bulk-
headed. While stopping up the Utica
shafts several firemen were suffocated.
The mine is l»eing rapidly flooded. All
of the main pines have been cut and
about 3,000 miners' inches Jof water are
pouring into the shafts. An eight-inch
hose is playing "water into the Stickle
shaft, where the fire was first discovered.

It will take at least four days ^to Uood
the mine, and it is estimated that in case
no moro serious 'results should happen
afterward, it will take at least Itwo
months to pump out ..the water anil (it
the mines for regular operation.
On July 21, 1805, a similar fire oc¬

curred, and it was seven weeks before
work could be resumed. The shafts nre
deeper now, and it will undoubtedly take
a much longer time.
The Utica mine, which is the largest

()uart7. gold mine that is worked by cblor-
iinntion piocefcs,"'containing 200 stampsand fourteen roast<ng ovens, besides nn
immense amount of necessary machinery,is owned by the Hobart estate. A con¬
siderable amount of the propeity for¬
merly belonged to the late Senator Fair.
It is estimated that the net profits of the
mine exceed $1,500,0011 per annum.

V SEALS REPORTED SCARCE
The British Columbia Fleet Will Not Fit

Out This Fall
Washington, Aug 18-Captain Shoe¬

maker, the chief of the revenue cutter
sendee, has received a report from Cap¬tain Hooper, commanding the Behring
Sea patrol fleet, in which be says that on
July li the Grant landed Professor Ste-
jeneger, the Ameiicnn sealVom missioner,
ou Commander Islands, where the British
ship Linnet was found, with'Commis-
sioner Barrett-Hamilton on board The
British ship Rainbow, with Commis¬
sioner d'Arcy Thompson, was expected in
a few days
A scarcity ot seals is reported on the

Ccmmander Islands, and very few have
beeu*seen in the seagoing or coming The
report also states that owing to the scarc¬
ity of seals the.low prices offered by deal¬
ers and the high prices demauded by the
Indian hunters, the majority oi the Brit¬
ish Columbia sailing fleet will not lit out
this season

NO KICK COMING.
You walk iu my store, put on a pair of

easy shoes and pay me just a small price
for them and you are one of the best sat
Isfled men in town. My shoes are easj to
wear and easy to buy. Come to either
store.Salem avenue or Jefferson street.

BACHRAUH.
Breakfast, 25 cents; dinner, 25 cents:

supper 25 cents. Meal tickets) J-l. ,1.
.). Catognl's restaurant.

6 Diarrhoea, £
I Dysentery, X
I Bowel Complaints. JI A Sure, Safe. Quick Core for .
A these troubles is

1 It is the trusted friend of the I
i Mechanic, Farmer, Planter, &
. Sailor, and in fact all classes. .$ Used Internally or externally, f
? Beware of imitations. Take $
J none but the genuine " Perry i
* Davis." Sold everywhere. *

I 25c. and 50c. bottles. 2

ACADEMY TO-NIGIIT.
AI. G. Field's Great White Minstrels

Will Open the House.
Local amusement seekers will he

afforded an opportunity to-niuht at the
Academy of Music to witness some start-
line; and in every way agreeable depart¬
ures from the conventional in minstrelsy,
upou the occasion of the annual visit of
the AI. G. Field big white minstrels.
The curtain ascends upon the first part,which for beauty of costuming and etfect-
iveuess of sotting has never peen equaledin like productions. The "Count of
Momus" has been selected as the debat¬ing title of the opening portion of the
lone and entertaining menu of novelties,the participants being attired in the
daintiest and choicest of fabrics, the
whole ensemble being handsomely ter¬
raced by finished uems "1 the scenic art ist's
studio.

AI. G. Field and Billy Van lead a score
of fun-makers in droll diversions and are
capitally foiled by Dan Qululan, the pie-mier interlocutor. The siuging both in
solo and concerted numbers is exquisitein the extreme, aud the seraphic senti-
meut of the plaintive minstrel ballads
tunefully executed by Mr. Field's coterie
of distinguished vocalists and madrigalboys.
A novel feature just secured from the

cream of European sensations is the cel¬
ebrated Cornalla family of ladies and
gentlemen, who are the acknowledged
masters of all that is novel In acrbbatisin.
This one feature is aseostly as the entire
running expense of ordinary large min¬
strel shows.

FIRST NEW BALE ~

Atlanta, Ga, Aug 18-The first hale of
the new cotton crop was received h»re to¬
day It came from Grülin county and
sold at 8 1-2 cents per pound
A REMARKABLE CURE OF

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA.
In 1802, when I served my country as a

private iu Company A, 167th Pennsylva¬nia Volunteers, 1 contracted chronic
diarrhoea. It has given me a great deal
of trouble ever since. I have trie' a
dozen different medicines and several
prominent doctors without any perma¬
nent relief. Nor. loug ago a friend sent
me a sample bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic,Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
after that I bought and took a 50-cent
bottle; and now I can say that I am en¬
tirely cured. I cannot be thankful
enough to you for this great remedy, and
recommend it to all Buffering veterans.
If in doubt write me Yours gratefully,HENRY STEINBERGER, Allentown,Pa. Sold by 11. C. Barnes, "lie puts up
prescriptions "

CRULLi'S idURDERER.
He and Eckard Are v Still at Larse,

Being Pursued By Officers.
Wheeling, W. Va., Aug. 18.In sp'teof the effoits of tho sheriff and'noarly ahundred deputies, assisted by" hounds,Irving Brown, the murderer of.EmnnuelCrull, of Hiohmond, who broke jail atHarrisville, Ritchie county, last Sunday,seems able to defy arrest. He Is accom¬panied by William Ecknrd, a 'local mur¬

derer,who is iu jail for poisoning ;hls fa-
ther and mother to.'secure their money,and who knows every inch oi country for
miles around. Tho men were seen to¬
gether on a Pennsboro narrow guagefreight traiu yesterday, butltuey discov¬
ered that they had been seen and jumpedoff.
~ This evening 'a man supposed to be
Brown was seen near Simmons creek.
Ritchie couuty. Tho report wub carried
to Pennsboro', where a posse, headed by
two deputy sheriffs, was organized nnd
started across the country [In the direc¬
tion the supposed fugitive was travelling.
Up to 10 o'clock uo word had been re¬
ceived from thorn. It was 'at first sup¬posed Browu aud Eckard>vere trying to
get to the Baltimore and Ohio railroad,
but it is learned to night that a friend of
Eckard car-led the news to him that all
approaches to that ,road Were guarded,
whereupon they changed their 'plans and
started across the country for the Ohio
river.
Ecknrd has many friends along the

route trom Harrisville to the'river, who
would feed him and Brown'and secreted
them in the daytime. The sheriff is mak¬
ing desperate efforts to capture the two
murderers, as public sentiment condemns
his carelessness in letting tnem escape.If Eckard is jcanght he will surely be
lynched if brought [hack to Harrisville,
»vhere his neck had an eNceedingly nar¬
row escape rdien he was first arrested,
aud if Brown "is with him he will sufler
tho same fate.

TEMPORARY ORDER GRANTED.
United States Judge Baker Takes Action

in the Indianapolis Gas Case.
Goshen, Ind., Aug. 18.--United States

Judiio Baker has granted a temporary re¬
straining order in the Injunction proceed¬
ings instituted by tho Indianapolis G»s
Company against the mayoi and city
council of Indianapolis to prevent the
enforcement of the new ordinance calling
for a reduction of gas rates from §1.25 to
75 ceuts per one thousand cubic feet until
such time as decision can bo reached in
finality
Meanwhile the company is required to

give bond for such amount as w|ll cover
the illegal price paid for gas in case the
ordinance is sustained

Breakfast 25 cents; dinner, 25 cents;
supper, 25 cents. Meal tickets, $4. J.
J. Catogni's restaurant

Cbocol&te Bonbons?,
FOR SÄLE 6Y

J. J. CATOGNL

PHILADELPHIA

AUGUST.
guilt Mowa is seuihg mtbbs.

In the regular way it's clearing sale for Summer
Clothes. It will be doubly interesting because of
necessity. "We must have room for new goods con¬

tracted for before the new tariff bill went into effect.
The present stock is in the .way. Room is what we

want.

LOWER AND LOWER 60 PRICES!
All-Wool Suits, $4.50.actual value, $6.50.
All-Wool Suits, '$(>. 50.actual value, $8.50.
All-Wool Suits, §7.50.actual value, $10.00.
AH-Wool Suits, $10.00.actual value, $15.00.
All-Wool Suits, $12.50.actual value, $'20.00.

Trousers, broken in price as much as 86.00 and
$5.00, fine worsteds, for $2.50 and $3.50; $2.50 for
$4.50 and $4.00 Cassimeres. Excellent sorts for $1.50.
BOYS' CLOTHES.$2.00 to $5.00 pays for the

choicest you'd desire for little and big boys.
Wonderful selling the past week in our Shirt De¬

partment. Many lots, broken in sizes, reduced to
half of former prices.

You will find interesting values in our Mat and Cap
Department. All Straws at less than cost.

Many things in Fur Goods.few of a kind to go at
cost.

In Furnishing Goods Department you will find cut
prices in Underwear, Hosiery, Neckwear, Are.
Take advantage of this Clearance Sale.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Philadelphia One-Price Clothing House.

ZTVETTSIOI
MRS. NELLIE L0RE176 BHÖPHY,

214 Church Street,
Teacher of Art of Piano Playing,
is authorized by a certificate from I)r
Wilbiin Mason, of New York, to in¬
struct in his method.Mason's touch
and Technique.
Theory taught without extra charge.
Classes open September (Uli. Pupils

desiring instruction will please make ap¬plication at an early date.

MRS, M, G, MASSIE,
On Sept. 13th, will reopen her English

and Classical School for Girls.also a

Preparatory Department tor Young Chil¬
dren.taught by the best, of late meth-
otle. Successful experience, a high stan¬
dard, love for the pupil and the work, a
firm, kind discipline, commend thla
school to the attention of parents. Mrs.
Massie will gladly give any information
desired.

124 Day or Seventh Avenue S. W.
S I.", lm

In the face of higher prices bound to come in view of the passage of the Dingley Tariff
Bill, we will offer a big collection of IMPORTED BLACK SERGES, Henriettas and
Figured Black Dress Stuffs at the Lowest Prices Ever Named for the Qualities.
Buy Your Black Dress Goods Now for the Fall.

Here's the List-
At 20c the yard, 1u pieces of brand new

figured Black Goods, full .56 inch wide,
very stylish in appearance. Always the
40c quality. See them.

10 pieces very line all wool Imported
Serge.perfect shades of black, at 25c; the
future price will he 80c.

10 pieces very handsome quality all
worsted Storm Serge in black at 20c.
Future price will be 455:!.

10 pieces very handsome quality full 4(5
inch wide all wool French Sergo at only
aflc, futi re price will be 50e.

Ji pieces40 inch wide very fine twilled,

good heavy quality, all wool, French
Serge, at 40c the yard, future price will
be 75c.

5 pieces 50 inch wide all wool French
Serges, very fine twill, handsome quality,
at only 50c the yard. Future price will
be 85c.

10 pieces line blac k all wool Go man
Henrietta, the sort you have paid 75c for
will be that, again in the near future;these go this week at 40c.

10 pieces 40 inch wide very handsome
silky quality German Henrietta, worth
every cent of 85c, now to go at ouly (iOc
Huy now aud save money.Lot of figured Mohairs and other fig¬ured black dress stuffs .at decidedly cut

prices to close them.

nterpanes.
About 200 Counterpanes of all grades

from 50c to §2, will be offeied this week.

Special values among these.

Still On.
A great chance to get a good, fine qual¬

ity Umbrella at the lowest posssible price.

Take advantage Df this offering.

Every one of them of superior style and
quality.

50 Fine Twilled Gloria UmhreLas, very
stylish handle, close rolling, and only $1,
25 very fine Taffeta Silk Umbrellas,

steel rods, nobbiest sort of handles; worth
§2.25, at §1.75.

25 Finer Grade Taffeta Silk Umbrellas,
the usual §.'1 sort, at §2.25.
50 \ory fine Taped Edged, Fine Quality

Black Taffeta Silk Umbrellas, with steel
roils, finest handles, at §2.88 and §:3.50,
worth |8.50 aud §4.50.
See this line of Umbrellas.

GREAT SPORT FOR

BARGAIN HUNTERS IN

WASH GOODS TO-DAY.
All the remaining stock of desirable

wash stuffs yet'.rBmaining on our counters
will be offered to-day at 0 Il-lc, regard¬
less of former prices. Lay 'em away nnt.il
next spring if you don't need them now.
No such price will evei again be made,

on such desirable stuffs in a long time.
Secure them.

la-r^a-Iaas ?Tlb.ro-UL^Ib.o-ULt tlb.e Store.
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